JESSICA HOOD - Community Advocate Environmental Heritage at the National Trust of Australia (Victoria) where she undertakes advocacy for significant trees, cultural landscapes and gardens as well as coordinating the Australian Heritage Festival in Victoria. She is also Vice-Chair of the Australian Garden History Society and dedicated to increasing new audience engagement with heritage gardens. Formally trained in Fine Art practice, with specialisations in photography, art history and theory & completed a PhD in 2013 with a focus on the Adelaide Botanic Gardens.

JOHN SHEELY started with us as the curator of the Warrnambool Botanic Gardens on the 2nd January 2006. In that time the Gardens have transformed from a fairly tired Guilfoyle designed garden into the gem you see today. John will talk about his time at the gardens, the teams achievements and his vision

With these two outstanding speakers we encourage you to invite friends and family for an evening of garden conversation.

WEDNESDAY 11TH JULY 2018

Venue: Hammond Centre Christ Church Henna Street
AGM: 5pm
Light refreshments: 5.20
Guest Speakers: 5.45

Membership payment is due
Please go to our web site for details
www.wbgardens.com.au
Renew your membership or become a Click here
Single $20 Family $25 Corporate $100
Direct payment BSB 083 957 Acc no 048342632 - please include your name
PO Box 1190 Warrnambool 3280
RSVP: Email friendswbg@gmail.com
Phone: Mandy King 0438620343 - Pat Varley 55624800
ALL WELCOME